Randy Sebastion
May 3, 1962 - March 2, 2019

Randy Sebastion, 56, of Baroda, died Saturday, March 2 in a Pulaski, TN at the Southern
Tennessee Regional Health Hospital from injuries sustained in an auto accident.
Services celebration his life will be held at 1 PM on Friday, Mar 8, at the Fairplain Chapel
of Florin Funeral Service in Benton Harbor. Burial will follow at Mt. Pleasant Cemetery in
Pipestone Township. Rev. James Dunn of the Yore Community Church, 2690 Yore Ave,
Sodus will be officiating. The visitation will be held from 6 PM to 8 PM on Thursday, Mar 7
at the Fairplain Chapel. Please share messages, memories, or photos at www.florin.net.
Randy was born on May 3, 1962 in Benton Harbor to Roger and Arlene (Francis)
Sebastion. His daughter, Tiffany was the joy of his life. He loved his girlfriend, Loretta
Davis, his sister Angie Miller, her husband Tim, and niece Jaden.
Randy was a kind hearted, caring person. He enjoyed golf, gardening and cooking. He
was a black belt in Karate back in the day. He worked moving furniture most of his like,
and was good at it. He loved to travel and tan at the beach. He soaked it all in and could
win every trivia game because of watching the history and science channels.
Randy is survived by his mother, Arlene of Baroda, daughter Tiffany (James), and sister,
Angie (Tim), niece, Jaden. He was preceded in death by father, Roger, his grandparents,
two uncles Ricky and Jack.

Cemetery Details
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery
5508 S. Pipestone Road
Sodus, MI 49126

Previous Events
Visitation
MAR 7. 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM (ET)
Fairplain Chapel of Florin Funeral Service
1053 East Napier Avenue
Benton Harbor, MI 49022
staff@florin.net

Celebration of life
MAR 8. 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM (ET)
Fairplain Chapel of Florin Funeral Service
1053 East Napier Avenue
Benton Harbor, MI 49022
staff@florin.net

Burial
MAR 8. 2:00 PM (ET)
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery
5508 S. Pipestone Road
Sodus, MI 49126

Tribute Wall

RG

Like to send our condolences from the Whitehead family Randy was a great
person he would hang out at Legacy bar and grill and we had a great time
remember the past at Eau Claire high school you will be missed Randy .,
robin gilson - March 08, 2019 at 04:48 AM

CR

Lots of memories of Randy, his blonde hair, known him my whole life ,we where
always happy to see each other. Randy was never Ina bad mood always easy to
talk to people like that or rare but he was definitely one! Gonna miss him ! But
won't forget him! And the great friend he was always!
Craig Reynolds - March 07, 2019 at 10:17 PM

MF

Dear Lord , I was just thinking about Randy, yesterday....
with great sadness, I will remember my good friend, I first
met him in algebra class, at E C high, he was new to school
and looked like he needed a friend, found out he liked
country music, that's before country was cool!, we hung out
became good pals since, even though we caused a number
of troubles in those days, we always had a grand time, I think stature of limitations
is up.... like fleeing, vs high school and Tammy Smith's house..... Randy always
had that shut eating grin, even when we got. Caught, lime doing burn out in his
red nova in middle of town, back roads, cruising the plaza after work at
ponderous in Benton harbor, shooting off bottle rockets at each other at beach's,
and oh the parties.... it was hard keeping up w him and little bonebright,( michael)
thanks Randy for the memories, pal, may we meet in heaven, and renew a good
friendship.... my sincere condolences to family and friends, may God's peace
comfort you all, where my fool words cant...
Michael leitz & family - March 07, 2019 at 12:09 PM

CF

Thoughts and prayers Aunt Arlene, Angie, Tiffany and family. May your memories
bring you peace.
Cindy Napier and family - March 06, 2019 at 01:49 PM

DR

Love you aunt Arlene growing up Randy was my best friend. Even though we grew
apart he was allways in my heart. Love you Duane
Duane Rogers - March 06, 2019 at 10:51 PM

JH

Arlean I am so sorry Deeply Sorry for your loss Randy I'm going to miss you Greatly
your beautiful smile and in our conversations we would have of our family we're going
to miss you so so much, love you Jody Harris Huff
Jody Huff - March 07, 2019 at 09:35 PM

